
orse Traders
Convention

I You are invited and expected
/attend a Horse Traders Con-
Ition to be held at Camden for
I week, beginning Nov. 1st and
ling until Nov. 6th.
I

luction Sale Will
p Held Each Day

5V COHKN KIIXKI)

1 Injured in Klot In ('liar*
1(011 l.iist I' riilaj.

(Vht'ii. :i reporter for the
it. was killed, and William
.rtpnilii "f the dty oh.'tn
v i,. WiiensUy, city meter
\V. A. Tinner, ami Jere-
ii," a member of tin* commit -

mmli'tl iluriiiK a fusilado of
In {tie committee room nt

est collier of King and
Just .is I lie city I )emo-

ItiVc committee was ubont
In (tiller yesterday at. noon

iHrsc* < if canvassing the re*

1'lniliw the nominee of the
rlnia i\ election held Tues-

littec *

room w a s cro\yded.
ian Joseph A. l'lack called
e tn dear t lie room of all
uii'iulxMS df the executive

It was jnsf about this
et rouble broke. As to just
»><! all stilts nt" rumors have
alert. The 'confusion ap-
ive lic^uii n hen t lie room
cleared of outsiders. Ono
er.-ations were begun, il is
suddcnl > a pistol shot rang
(1 closely by others, twelve
Recounted for. A crowd

rmiiii tried to gain admit-
|iersoiis in the room sought
era! men went out of wiu-
Cniidi wa< altout to pass-
diidow whcii lie was mor-
ed in thi! side. Wild con¬
ed for sonic minutes.
disorder at iis height and
in tlie street, steadily in-
tne (H-rsoii turned in the
ml engines responded to the
ami Ccortre st reets.
a lairry call. Sheriff J. El-
n and a hotly of del ait it's
utoiiioliiics i'ii mi the Coun-
'»h> to tlie scene of the (lis-

¦a anil <li'|iuiu'* were belnsftlnws uinler orders from
¦aiming hci-mse of repre-¦o him that various threats
¦Bgalnst the i'oinmittce, and
¦aliixt Chairman lilnek, had
¦tlnjitmi I.iL'ht Infantry, 1111-
¦Iarry o. Witliinnton, with
»ts, mart-liftl from its ur-
¦istrwt. the cj'owd getting(¦ray.

Mwinwhile, two ballot boxes and two
club roll' books are known to have lioon
thrown out of windows into the si root ,

these later he.ing reported by tllO po¬
lice U8 recovered.
The following wore arrested by Hie

police (>ii the chut'ge of carrying'- con¬
cealed weapons: (Jeorge .f. Rentiers,
arretted and released on hond of $lfi;
It, L. HlsCy* released on bond -of $lfi
.T. II. ttteoncken, released on homl of
$t5 ; KiumI Stender, released on hond of
$lfi; lko Levy, released on hond of $10;
J. .1. Healy, released on hond of $20.

Ilenry J. Brown and Kdwa'rd It. Mo-
Donald wore being hold last night, no

charges hoi nil entered opposite their
names on (ho blotto* in (ho. station
house. Robert C. Richardson. secre-
tary of (ho executive committee, was
arrested, hut 'later released. He was

leaving the room with the hooks, of
which the secretary has custody, when
a policeman arrested him. Max Gold¬
man wa>#^rest/od and se"( to the Ko¬
per Hospital, from which he was re-
h*ased last night, the police saying that.,
they did not want to hold him. Mr.
Cold^an liiid been beaten severely
ahoift. the head hy the police, accord¬
ing to the testimony of eye-witnesses.
Mr; Cohen was reported to lmve died

on a. stretcher while lie was being car¬
ried In the police automobile ambulance
to the Itoi»er hospital. Wingate had a

scalp wound and at the Roper hospi¬
tal i;\st nlglit it was statOd that he
would probably be discharged in a day.
or two. .Turner was wounded in the
right lung and last night at the Koper
hospital ho was reported to be in a se¬

rious condition. Wilensky was shot in
the arm, the "wound being" considered
minor. lie was carried to the Raker
Sanatorium. O'Rrien was wounded in
the ankle. lie did not go tfi a hospital,

City Chairman John A. RJaek gave
a statement to the News ami Courier
as follows:
To the Citizens of Charleston: I aui

chairman of the city Democratic execu¬

tive committee, serving the white peo¬
ple of this city. I owe it to you to
state what I know about the terrible
calamity suffered by our people today.

llut lirst I will say that I am a

strong Ilyde supporter, as every chair¬
man, is of one side or the other, but I
have dealt fairly with both sides and
set to work to have a fair election and
the rules carried, out and the primary
pais off quietly. There are some of
the best men of the city on my com-

now have on exhibition at my
sfyles

a full line of the latest and Pret^* lusiveMillinery, bought from the most exclusi
.jses in the big Eastern cities. My J. . Ac-Minings, Feathers, Ribbons, Veiling-

^sories have been selected with gre
^ ^

' in the latest style, colors and fabric. .Mces are very low in all these lines werod in relation to the excellence of quality1 workmanship offered.
,extend to my old customers and to ^be p

torally a cordial invitation to call and in. \stock.

'»ss Mattie Gerald

Ullttoe. ]>i ien.Mun dovelojteil early,
lli"Ugll VI t) ( uil Id ItHVf gotten t.|( I I . t

if well if it lui < i not been fur trouble
from | lie ,,iit

loin » !»«. tinu> uf ilh- ( i hi \ «'n t luii «ui,
during nil i»u» rl.,ie H) ut Ul, VX,.1V tl>
hig to make nilcw for keeping t )i<* rog
IbUuliuji Kfrflltfhti fw handling the
AuHtniliim hiiljut in the tx^t way, for
purging III.' rluli rolls, etc., di-ul.J.i .

and troubles were ul time* <\t rente. 1
W 18)1 about ||jy duties t| (« ii't |y uil(l |KM'
sl-'ciill\ 1 UUlK determined liuL to
give II 1 1,\ just I'll u*c fur it I iy one to
<11111 1 r. l Willi in,. ami refill (u a\ohi
iniy possible violation of hiw for which
t hoy * .< >i i lit iirrisi mo. i know thev
hfld it !.n for mo- knew some of tho
<Jra<i' people anil some ,,f (ho (irace
people oil till" police 1 r< i ' i)jn«| II in for
me hoard numerous thtoats to which
I paid small nttenih.n. 1 was subject
to annoyance at Mm telephone In my
house IiiiO a minium- of jho .gospel
andothcrs t «*l I irto of threats they liiiU
hoard am) overheard made against me
by oJlicials of | ho city, high ami other

< J am authorized, if desired, i < .

give l ho name uf t ln» iiiin)sii*r. tho naino
of ouo high olliehil'.ami tho occasion.)
In spite of all that wont on, the work
of tho committee wont on until tho
recent meeting tor purging the chlb
rolls. Tho community will recollect
tin' outrageous Interference of tiuit
mooting hy outsiders and tho kind of
I w »] i « 1 j < ^ we iiad. A great deal was

published about ii a ureal deal more
could be published. A request for po
Ileitis was made of tho Mayor for I lie
following day and tho answer was in¬
sulting, and nothing said about tho
request. When it came to tho primary
it was plain what wo hud to expect,
and it was. put up to tile (lovernor ami
tjio trouble averted hy having prepara¬
tions in advance as a precautionary
measure. All this was puhlish«Ml and
I need not to go over it. There woi'o
some who censured my notion and the
action of KhoriH' Martin in endorsing
l(. We know and many others knew
(hat we had (lone, wisely and saved
this community from trouble on tho
day of tho primary.
Tho result was a majority for Major

Hyde on the face of tho returns and
claims to which the Hyde supporters
were confident the majority would be
increased, or. at any rate, a ch'iir ma¬
jority with challenged votes thrown fii
to swell it. A 'protest was ponding
before the committee to support the
throwing out of the box' which had not
boon counted. Tito Il^do people wore
prepared with fifty or sixty witnesses
to support our challenges on the one

side or tho other. I know that there
was an extreme tension and a critical
situation. Others agreed \}dth me, We
hesitated as before.especially ill view
of the doubts of good citizens who had
blamed us before to do more than ask
the same precautionary measures. We
asked and secured them, but held them
in reserve, hoping we could avoid trou¬
ble in time. We hoped to save Charles¬
ton from tho disgrace and .calamity
which lias fallen upon her. As to
whore the responsibility must fall the
community will judge in the light of
what has gone before and what has
come after.

Tlio meeting of the committee wns

(.a lied today to canvass the returns,
how protests and declare the results.
Before it was called to order, there
was luslibt tired, a fusllade of shots,
a riot ending in blood shed, the wildest
disorders, a Call for the sheriff and
the militia to take charge of the situa¬
tion, and the orderly process of the
law was i h >s t polled until tomorrow. The
lirst sllot that was fired I am i>osltive
was tired In the hall room. On see¬

ing pistols flourished in the hall room,
I hurried to the telephone to notify
Sheriff Martin of the trouble, he hav¬
ing previously requested me to notify
him of any trouble. I had made ar-

rangements with another committee¬
man to stay at. the phone so that if any
trouble occurred I could get him to tele-
phono at once, but finding the commit¬
teeman was not ah the telephone, as I
lnul requested, I went to the phone
myself: While trying to get Sheriff

j Martin over the telephone, some man,
quite an old man, in the crowd cut at
me with a pocket knife. I dodged and
be slightly wounded my left arm 1
have a sera toll there now. I then ran

to the door and appealed to Sergt.
Qnhm to stop the shooting. Instead
of this lie drew his pjxtol up at me.
.Seeing this, I turned to go back to the
rear of the room: and some man In
the crowd coming from the northwest
corner of the room opposite the door¬
way, railed out. "Mere is the ,

I'll get him," and he threw his plstoj
up at me. and at that time, thinking
that I was In for a .shot, I Instletlvoly
threw my arm up. About this time
a shot was fired from the direction in
which this man was coming. Then
I saw the young newspaperman on the
floor at my feet. T pulled awfty and
at that time someone else wjis yelling
there goes the . we want. Tn
going around the table I saw Chief
Cantwell at the second oast window
with a pistol in Ills hand although
lie was fixing to shoot someone who
was bending over at the window. In
the confusion I cannot say whether he

or not. I ttu'ii ran hark p> ttiO
table, h ii< I Indng totiitty unarmed made
my way out of th** hall.

I have made It a rule to go uiuum
ed all t lie tliia* 1 have been ¦ivrvlitd as
. ball tuan of the executive eouunltUv.
Immediately after t i.i«« iir*t >hot was
Ibod tboro wa* a i.Hittlat'
shots lu tla* room, Assoou as jm>»h|
!>!«. tin* sheriff him! i lu* i«) i It t lu respond
ed |«» the enll wliirli had been sent
la to ihen.i ami took ch/trge of the
dJLuutluJl. Whim order wii.n MUlieienily
restored, i lit* vommilti'tt was ntlletl to
get her. h special < ull being sent out . and
twenty four member^ attended. 4 »\\ i iiix
to the hitfllCSH of till' hour t tl«» IVIlH't
lav was adjourned until tomorrow,*
when tin- busbies of 1 1»4* meeting will
be taken up ami I hope brought to a

sat Isfact ofy cimeluslpu,
I'lm Koch of tiihraltar.

The rock of (Mbrultar taking Into
I'oiishh'ratioii tlx1 far reaching guns
tluit aro now holm: east, will be" even
of greater 1 Ui| »r( it n«*«k because of its
conmiomltliu position ut the mouth of
the Medltorruneiin, where that sea Is
lit t If more than miles whle about
as \\hle as from t 1 1 :i ^ t « » l>o\er, ''i
hraltar was captured hy the ltrltlvh
July 1 , 1 7* > 1 timl fit'in that « I: i \ hn-
not been out of Jhltlsh hands. At first
little was though) of the importance
of this' stronghold For the succeed
big nine years the Spaniards made re¬

peated uttempts to re rapture It. «)u
one <>ceifedoi» they nearly succeeded A
French and Spaniard force having been
collected on the isthmus that joins the
rock to the maiiiUmd, .11 gout herder of
fored to show them n path up the
sloping sides of the rock, which he
had reason to believe was unknown to
the Hrltitfh. This tiller was accepted.
Five hundred troops ascended quietly
one night and look shelter lu a hollow
called hy the Spaniards "the little
chair." At daybreak next morning tlu\v
ascended higher, look tin* signal sta¬
tion, killing the guard and anxiously
looked for expected re-lnforceinents.
The re-lnforcoments failed to arrive,
The armed garrison sallied out and
drove the invaders down the rock.
"The little choir" was tilled up and the
place inade stronger than ever. All
subsequent attempts to capture the rock
have failed. One of them was a siege
hy Spain and France, beginning In 177b
and not terminating until September,
17N.'{..Chicago Journal.

Interest in Alfalfa.

Inquiries coining to C.leinson College
indicate that there is more interest In
alfalfa in South Carolina tills year
than ever before. Farmers in all parts
of the state write that they intend to
try small acreages of the crop. In
Anderson county interest is es|>eolnlly
strong and a considerable' number of
Anderson farmers are making a be¬

ginning with alfalfa this season.

Where it can be successfully grown
alfalfa is one of the most valuable
of crops.

Roman and Dutch Hyacinth Bulbs
NICK SIZE RUERS 60c DQZCN. OTHER FEOWER RUERS.

Sweet Pea Seed, Pansy Seed,
Onion Sets, Garden Seed

W. ROBIN ZEMP'SI DRUG STORE
Phone 30. Camden S. C.

I. W. M<< OI<MI< K, Prop. K. W. HON I), Mmmm-r

M C CO RMICK & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Nik'lit I'tioui' AM1H1LANCIS SKKVHiO: l>uy I'lioue 70.
Country Calls Answered Promptly Day or Night.

$2 - Excursion to Columbia -- $2
On Account of South Carolina State Fair

The Atlantic. Oast Line will sell excursion tickets, in¬
cluding admission to the Fair, from Camden; S. G., to Columbia
at $2.00 for all trains on Octobber 23 to 28th, inclusive, and
for trains scheduled to arrive Columbia before noon on Octo¬
ber 29, limited returning to reach original starting point by or
before midnight of November L. 11)15. Proportionately low
fares from nearly all other points in South Carolina, on same
dates and with, same limit.

Special Trains will be operated as follows on Wednesdayand Thursday, October 27 and 28th:
Lv. Nichols ...... ......6 :25 a. m.
Lv. Mullins .....6:40 a. m.
I jV. .M ari<>n ....... . . G : 5 5 a . m .

Lv. Florence .. .7:55 a. m- ,

Lv. Timmonsville ................ 8:10 a. m.
Lv. Sumter .... 0.H5 a. m.
Ar. Columbia .11.00 a. m.

Returning, Leave Columbia 6:00 p. m., arrive Nichols at
10.20 p.m. These trains will stop at all stations to take on
and let off passengers- For regular schedules and further in¬
formation call on R. L. Benton, Ticket Agent, Camden, S, C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of The South.

ATouch of a Match Brings aTouch of Spring
Touch a match. In five min¬
utes the Perfection Smokeless
Oil Heater is spreading comfort
and warmth.

The Perfection keeps any room

chill-free and cosy. Pick it up.
and take it wherever you want
extra heat. Light and easily
carried. Smokeless and odorless.
Ten hours glowing warmth on
a gallon of kerosene oil.

Sold in many stylcsand sizes at all hardware and general stores.
Highest Award at Panama-Pacific Exposition.
Look for tho Tr/anglo Trademark. %. x

Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond White Oil to secure best results in
Oil Stoves, Lamps and Heaters..

STANDARD OIL GO.
(New Jertey)

BALTIMORE
Washington, D. G. Charlotte, N. CI.
Norfolk, V«. Charleston, W. V«.
Richmond, V«. Charleston, 9. C.


